<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Schools/ISDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Allegan County         | Caledonia Community Schools  
Hopkins Public Schools  
Hudsonville Public Schools  
Otsego Public Schools |
| Antrim County          | Boyne City Public Schools  
Charlevoix Public Schools  
Charlevoix-Emmet ISD |
| Arenac County          | Au Gres City |
| Barry County           | Caledonia Community Schools  
Kalamazoo RESA |
| Calhoun County         | Kalamazoo RESA |
| Charlevoix County      | Boyne City Public Schools  
Charlevoix Public Schools  
Charlevoix-Emmet ISD |
| Cheboygan County       | Charlevoix-Emmet ISD |
| Emmet County           | Alanson Public Schools  
Charlevoix-Emmet ISD  
Readmond Township |
| Genesee County         | Bentley Community School District  
Clio Area Schools  
Grand Blanc Community Schools  
Mt. Morris Consolidated Schools |
| Houghton County        | Lake Linden Village |
| Jackson County         | Blackman Township  
East Jackson Schools  
Jackson City – 5th Ward  
Leoni Township  
Napoleon Township |
| Kalamazoo County       | Kalamazoo RESA  
Otsego Public Schools  
Ross Township  
Vicksburg Community Schools |
| Kent County            | Byron Center Public Schools  
Caledonia Community Schools  
Comstock Park Public Schools  
Godwin Heights Public Schools |
| Kent County (cont.)    | Kelloggsville Public Schools  
Kenowa Hills Public Schools  
Northview Public Schools |
| Lake County            | Manistee ISD |
| Leelanau County        | Leland Public Schools |
| Mackinac County        | Mackinac Island City |
| Macomb County          | Warren Woods Public Schools |
| Manistee County        | Manistee ISD |
| Mason County           | Manistee ISD  
Scottville City |
| Mecosta County         | Big Rapids Public Schools |
| Menominee County       | Carney-Nadeau Public Schools  
Menominee Area Public Schools |
| Monroe County          | Monroe Public Schools |
| Muskegon County        | Casnovia Township  
Grand Haven Area Public Schools  
Muskegon Public Schools  
Norton Shores City |
| Newaygo County         | Big Rapids Public Schools  
Grant City |
| Oakland County         | Grand Blanc Community Schools |
| Ottawa County          | Grand Haven Area Public Schools  
Hudsonville Public Schools  
Kenowa Hills Public Schools |
| Roscommon County       | Roscommon Village |
| Saginaw County         | Clio Area Schools |
| St. Clair County       | Fort Gratiot Township  
Port Huron City |
| St. Joseph County      | Kalamazoo RESA  
Vicksburg Community Schools |
| Sanilac County         | Carsonville-Port Sanilac Schools |
| Van Buren County       | Bangor City  
Otsego Public Schools |
| Wayne County           | Garden City Public Schools |